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AS OTHERS VIEW US.LOCAL NEWS.BUSINESS LOCALS.

OLIVE3 PICKLES,HOR3ERADISH,
Worcestershire Sauce,

Caters. Curry Powdsre, Prunes, Date;,
Tapioca, Plum Pudding. Dried Apples,
Raisins, Chocolate, Fresh Canned
Peaches, Cherries, Apricots, Smoked
Tongue, Corned Beef, Small Hams,
8mall Sugar Cured Shoulders, Break
fast Strips. Split Peas, White Beans,
Crusted Wheat, Rolled Oats, Fresh
Roit'ed Coffee, Fine Tea and Cjcoa.

C. E Slovkb.

A T J. F IVE3 Fr.sh Siusitte, 10

A Fresh Sausage Meat lOo ; Smoked
Sausage, 12io.

SALE ATFOR dcz. bottles Lemon Elixir,
3 doz. bottles Electric Bitters,
S Mrs Jos Perscru Remedy,
6 " " Botanic Blood Ualm.

Enquire at Journal effije. 27 lw

NEW DRUG STORE. Dr hub, Medi
and Chemicals, (J. P. Popu

lar Proprietary Medioines. All varieties
of Druggist's Sundries Trusses and
Braces. New crop Garden Seeds. Fine
and Large Stock Cigars and Tobacco,
ALL NEW. PretcriptionK accurately
compounded (and not i t war prices),
ourmottoand out tucce.

(' ('. GltHEN,
Druggist and Apothecary, Middle Bt., 4

doors from Polloci. jn2ily
BOXES OF FINE FLORIDA2X OR1NGE-- t i hn.chiil & Par-

ker's, all sizes, to b sold ch. jp i i any
qi tntity.

Churchill & Pakkeu, Broad et.

O EVEN SPRINGS WATER-- A spe--

ciflo for dytpepsii and Ml kidney
and bladder trouble. F.r mle by

j? R J GOJDINd

1 ) OBERTS & BRO are neeivine
Lti their fall stock Koou and Shoes,
Dry Good, Groceries mi 1 Provisions.
They buy at headquarters and can e'Te
jou Low Prices. bu26

THE Democrats of South Dakota
aie confident of eleciiiiK Tiipj) to
the U. S. Senate.

The Illinois Lgit-l,itur- lias
balloted 38 times for (J a. Sena-

tor, showing no cbaugo iu renult.

MiJ. STEADJIANS city property
iu Wilmington was sold privately
to G. W. Williams for 25,000 cash.
Mej. Steadman will move to A.ilie-vill- e.

TDK Altoona Tribune, Kep ,

Bays of Mr. Cleveland: "When a
man baconrictions and stands bj
them regardless of consequences,
eveu hia opponents respect him."

THERE will be rejoicing in
heaven when the last sinner turns
in, bat not as much as there will be

in Durham when some of the moss
backs tarn in and help build a
hotel. Globe.

This is true as preaching: Every
oys term an who catches seed oys-

ters, every packer who buys them,
is doing all he can to exhaust the
supply, depreciate bis own property
and kill bis own business. Norfolk
Virginian.

The Republicans in Congress
claim to be contending for the right
of the majority to rule, In fact,
they are resisting majority rule
and endeavoring to perpetuate the
power of a discredited and meagre
minority.

GOOD country roads are seldom
found, and yet there is both econ-

omy and wealth for districts which
discard the ''penny wise and pound
foolish" policy that has generally
distinguished our people in regard
co this clasB of local wor k.

It is quite evident from the
action of the Senate Caucus Com-

mittee in the arrangement of the
order of business Tuesday, that

, they have given the Force bill and
, the gag rule upas a pair of very
dead dogs Wilmington Star.

A tibrible explosion occurred
at -- Mammoth, one of the mining

.towns ot Pennsylvania on the
'. 27uit, in which more than 130 pe-

rson perished. At last account 117

bodies had been recovered, many
of them burnt beyond recognition.

t .J t!
" THE Libby-Priso- n Museum is
likely to become a great money-makin- g

concern during the
Columbian Exposition, and now
the house at Appomattox Court- -

' boose in 'whioh the terms of
surrender were arranged between
Lee nd Grant has been purchased
by speculator, and; it is suspect-edr7wl-U

v also be removed to
.Chicago.

t

EAST CAROLINA WINTER FAIR.

THE MOST INTERESTING AND INSTRUCTIVE
ANNUAL EXHIBIT OF KESOUECES

AND SKILL IN THE STATE.

The above heading in the Twin-Cit-

Daily Sentinel attracted our notice
Thursday night, and after reading the
article under it we concluded that it
was too good not to be given to our
readers, that they might see what our
western brother editor has to say of the
Eist Carolina Fair. Here is the article
entire:

The February Fair of the East Caro
lma Fish, Oyster, Game and Industrial
Association, at New Berne, has oome to
be about the most interesting event in
the State, and affords an occasion upon
whioh people can visit the
coast region with great pleasure and
profit.

The annual exhibition of the New
Berne Fair Association is a full presen-
tation of the resources of Eastern Caro-
lina, of both land and water. The
produots of the soil, the handiwork of
skill, nature's supply of food from the
sea, are all displayed in an abundance,
variety, and to a perfection simply

to any one who has not been
made acquainted with the wondrous
productions of the Carolina Coast Re-
gion.

Nor are the exhibits confined to the
productions of the East. The Associa-
tion has extended its efforts toward
making the New Berne Fair a State in-
stitution, worthy the attention and
patronage of the whole people of North
Carolina, and in that they should meet
the encouragement and patronage of
the Piedmont seotion Winston-Sale-

manufacturing and business interests
should not neglect such an opportunity
for cultivating relations with the people
of Eastern Carolina. Our produots
should all find ready sales and large
markets in that section of the State.

We are in fact in the most intimate
relation with the Eastern people, in
respect of a portion of our daily market
supplies, and Winston-Sale- attractions
hare drawn hither quite a number of
the Eastern people. There are certainly
forty, if not fifty persons, from the
coast region of North Carolina, today
engaged in the active industrial and
business pursuits of Winston-Salem- ,
while quite a number of others have
invested their money here.

We, therefore, urge it upon the man-
ufacturing and business people of
Winston-Sale- as a matter of t,

to have themselves and prod-
ucts represented at the coming New
Barne Fair, where they will fall under
the eyes, not only of our State people,
but representative men and capitalists
from the middle and New England
States, who annually attend those fairs
to inquire into and investigate Southern
resources and opportunities.

The Meeting Last Night.
In pursuance of a call made yester-

day a number of our best business men
assembled at tho Cotton Exchange last
night to consider the feasibility of con
structing a narrow gusgo railroad be
tween this city and Aurora. The senti- -

mqnt of the meeting was not in favor of
a trying to build a railroad at this tiaae,
but strongly in favor of a good turnpike
road that will shorten the distance from
28 to 12 miles as has been several times
suggested in the Journal. Every one
agreed that it should be built and there
was a strong determination manifested
that it shall be built, and a committee
of five was appointed to solicit sub
scriptions for the purpose of defraying
the expenses of an accurate survey of
the route and estimate of the cost of
the same. The committee consisted of
J. O. Whitty, H. B. Duffy, Wm. Dunn,
Robert Ransom and Jonathan Havens.
The matter of procuring a charter for
the road was also left to the committee.
Tho subscription list was started on the
spot and a fair beginning made. Let
all our citizens subscribe promptly and
liberally and let us have the road by all
means. The Aurora section is one of
the finest adjacent to New Berne and
we ought to offer every inducement
possible to secure its entire trade.

Opinion Created by Roads
The Wilmington Star notices the road

improvement question which is being
agitated in New Berne at the present
time, and advances the following ideas
in the matter which we heartily endorse
and commend to a'thoughtful perusal
by all our readers:

"The New Berne Journal, in a sen-
sible artiole, urges the people of New
Berne to maoadamize the publio roads
leading into that city. It is remarkable
considering ita importance, how little
attention is given to the aubjeot of good
roads, not only in North Carolina, but
la the statu generally. They are seo-on- d

in Importance only to the railroads
whioh give the States through whioh
they ran highway connection with the
markets beyond their borders. A stran
ger fudges a State by its roads pretty
much as he does a city by its streets.
Good roads and good streets to him are
evidences of thrift aad prosperity, bad
roads and bad streets evidences of pov-
erty and decay. The city is interested
in having good roads leading Into it, for
they contribute to the peopling of the
surrounding country, to increasing
marketable product, and to lnsreasing
correspondingly the trade of ibe mer-chant- ,

who depends upon the surround
ing country. - With good roads leading
intotour towns the trade of merchants
would be Immensely increased, and
their profits proportionately."

Children .Cry for, Pitcher'sCastori- -

Slorm in the Northwest.
Chicago, January 39 A heavy fog

overhung this city and adjacent coun
try last nignt and continues this morn
ing, leifgraph communication in all
directions is almost completely para
lyzsd. Special dispatches from Min-
nesota, Northern Wisconsin, Northern
Iowa and Nebraska report that a severe
snow storm raged ia these sections
yesterday and continues today. Omaha
reports traffio on all railroads from the
West suspended.

Office or Old Domlnlou Steamship to.
Newberne, N. C, Jan. 5th, 1S01.

On and after Monday, Jan. 5:h, 1891,
the steamer Newberne will sail from
Norfolk for New Berne, direct, touch
ing at Roanoke Island :

Monday Januarj 5th.
Friday g,h.
Wednesday iih.
Monday iQlh"
Friday 2:d.
Wednesday " 2Sih.
Returning, will sail from Nsw FWn

N. C, to Norfolk. Va . direct
at Roanoke Island :

Wednesday January 7th.
Monday " i2th.
Friday - 16th.
Wednesday " 2Ut.
Monday 20th.
Fr'day " 30:h.

E. B. Roherts, Agpnt.

Gocoanutsl
THREE THOUSAND FRE3H COJOA
NUTS just landed from Schooner Ml-vin- ,

for sale chcan in anv nnnntitir hr
jn31tf LUCAS & LEWIS.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that an appli-

cation wall be made to the present Uen-er-

Assembly of North Carolina for a
charter for a Bank to be known bh the
Citizens' Bank of New Bsrne, N. C.

January 30, 1891. ;,0J

NEW BERNE THEATRE

"ST. CECILIA "

Musical and Dramatic
Entertainment.

Feb'y 6th, at 8 P.

Tickets will be on sale at Qoolinffs
Drug Store on Thursday, Feb. 5th, at
9 a m. jan29td

Duffy's
OOUBH HIXTURE.
A Prompt and EQicient Remedy for

Coughs, Colds, Croup,"

Bronchitis, Sore Throat

Diphtheria, Catarrh, Etc.
One of the most effectual renifdlfs I hive

ever known lor a cough or coul is Inhi s
Coi'dii MmrHE. it UlndiM.Itt ran' com-
bination of valuable medicines; nrrestiug at
once the progress of a cold and beginning to
soothe and heal. Unlike all other c.uKh
medicines there Is no Darcoilc or any otherunpleasant ellect experienced In taking it.
1 aru more than pleased lo be able (o recom-
mend to my friends here and toe public at
large everywhere such a Bare, pleasaot and
effectual cure lor one of the moat prevalent
complaints to which kuman tleth Is heir.

THOMAS CiATKS.

It. N. DUFRY, Proprietor.
Mr. P.. N. Dully has called upon me lo sav

something for his Cod;ii Mkiiicinf, now
belnfc advertlsod. The least 1 cn say Is thai
It Is a certain cure for (Jolus, Hoke 'i n koat,
and Croup. I recognise the mixture as be'
Ing Identical with a prescription 1 have
nsed In my family with unfailing success,
written by one of the most distinguished
physicians of North Carolina, l am pposed
to patent nostrums, but cheerfully recom-
mend thlson account of ita scientific orlizln.
and the happy remits obtained from it In
epeated trials in my family.

Mrs. J, K. Wilms.
R. N, DUFFY, Proprietor.

I have tried Duffy's Couuii Mixtukk and
take pleasure In recommending it because
I believe It will do all that Is claimed for it
by Mr. Dully, the proprietor, who la a drue- -

gistof long experience and a gentleman of
highest Integrity. Ido not believe he would
advertise anything that was not exception-
ally good. This remedy has certainly an-
swered the purpose In my case. It cored a
cold, an obBtlnate co d 1 had, after I had
tried a number of the principal coii'h rem
edles without benefit.

W. O. Brin n.
It. N. Blirpv, Proprietor.

Dear Sir It affords me great pleasure to
testify to the merits of jour run. ir Mix
ture. 1 have used It in my family for home
time and have found It the best of remedies
for Coughs and colds.

Yours truly, F. Wissi.ovv.
R. N. DUFFY, Proprietor.

Mayor's Okficb. New Berne. Jan. 21, 1S91.
1 have urea Duffy's Cough Mixture In a

severe and protracted cold with great bene- -
nt, una wuh pleasure commend it to the
publ'c, C. A. Battle.

H. W. DUFFY. Proprietor.
This Is to certify I nBed one bottle of

Dufity's Couoh Mixture In the cas-- of the
"Grippe." and It effected a cure, nan cheer.
rully recommend it to any one surJeilng
with severe coughs or colds.

J. A. r ATTEK30X.
New Berne, N. C, Jan. 28, 1891.

Be sore and call for R. N.
DUFFY'S COUOH MIXTUEE,
Uorner bollock and Middle streets.

J anil) dw6m

SALE, EXCHANGE
AND

LIVERY.

Has now on hand a large lot of fine
MULES and HORSES, raised in WEST
ERN NORTH CAROLINA.

Also, a fine lot of Buggies, Road
Carta and Harness, all of whioh will be
aold as LOW AS THE LOWEST.

Don t fail to come and see him before
making a trade.'

Feeding specialty. novS7dwtf

GENTLEMEN !

Your attention is
called to a choice line
of LIKEN Collars in
the leading fashionable
styles at 10c. each.

These goods are ex-

tra valuD for the money
and will give satisfac-
tion.

11
BARGAIN STORE."

jinl6dwlv

Seed 0at3.
1,000 Bushels White Spring,
1 0;'') " Red Rust Proof.

tVr by
J. A. MEADOWS,

j ;"'--s 1:1 Vni m Point Millj.

ELM CITY
STEM LAUNDRY.

Now preprnd v do good work on
Collars, Cull's nnd fchirte.

Lace Curtains laundriid .jOj. to 81. CO

per pair. Whito Spreads, 25j. to 50c,
each.

WooIcls uar.he,i without thrinking.
Laundry in chari-- of competent

women.

KLM CI FY STEAM LAI'S DRY.
j:rjC5 d'Jw

DUFFY'S

CKOUP SYRUP.
KCl'Ipl' (l V III' lr. Walter Dully.

bUt! I' i IO.s :

1'os ir ',! ; " "i il.riT ; cars old, one
CJISpi 'Mill: lor ,i ihn r months old,U n drevj n; inr :i eh: n months old, twentydni fur one I U i iv . k id, nearlyhall a Ii"ishii:iiIii n these doses

I r, ;i li t ly ii 'K:uy i'ti!l rillef Is pro- -
full d.

1 l i'dtity tiinl I have Uitd DUFFY'SI'Ki MIUT In mv fjitnllv for nvr .Itmonth ai lelirvi'it to i,i u w.,.ilent remedy h.r cronn vriiii ,,hii,irQ
cially as a preventive. Our youngest childban ii spvere attack of croup about a yearago. Insnmu.-l- i that v.c tell anxious aboutus recovery, lc.it was suces-fuil- y treated byour physician, hut thinking it probable thatother attacks iiiUlii follow we frequentlyused Dutiy's Cioupsyrup and the child hashad no marked S1 iptm8 nf croup since,and i l.c.ieve it is due lo the use of theLioup Hyrup, ati.l w now keep a bottle of tlat our house :a all limes, and cheerfullyn commend It toail. K. n. Harnvk.Also very eilectmi n relieving coughsar.dcoMj. 1'kf.i-ai:k- ami hold r

. N. Dl'FKY, ,.!w Bern, N. C.
jan i uwuin

400 Barrels Early Rose
SEED POTATOES,

Home Grown, from
Best Selected Stock.

Price, 10 barrels and under $4.25 Der
barrel; larger lots, $4.00 per barrel.

Simple potatoes oan be seen at druf?
store of R. J. GocdiiiR. Also orders can
ce lett there.

J. L. RHEM,
j21 3" AT FARM.

HOUSE FOR SALE

A Bargain!

A Three Story Urick Store and Dwtl.
ling, with two story rear extension, on
Craven street.

Terms: ?5C0 00 cath; balance in five
notes, to run 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 years ree- -

pectively, aiid bearing 6 per cent,
interest.

Apply to
j n24 lstp R. O. E. LODGE.

1,000 BARRELS

Genuine Early Rose
POTATOES,

FOB SEED.
These Potatoes were grown by reli-

able growers, who are known for the
purity of their stock, and may be relied
upon for seed purposes. Send in your
orders early.

E. H. & J. A. MEADOWS CO.
jnl8 dwtf U

Truck Farm For Sale orRent
I have for sale or rent, at Hsveloclr, Hi: C,

a Fourteen Acre Truck Farm. On it Mrs a
good dwelling, stables and store. ,' Vt

Good neighborhood, and church tad
schools near by. Apply to i t'O. H. HUNTER.

Jan2idw2w Hoxbo'ro,Hitf. .
Children Cry fop Pitcher's Castor

The Old Law and the 'ew Discussed
In Virginia.

rnor to toe paseaga of ike recent
temporary laws in regard to the oyster
industry and the steps taken to enforce
them, a Virginia gentleman who has
familiarized himself with the subject
expressed the following opinions in the
Norfolk Virginian:

Thepresent oyster laws of North
Carolina are all in favor of the canners,
to the detriment of home interest. All
the oysters that leave the State are in
cans, marked "Core Oysters," not
even a mark for North Carolina. The
canners aid. encoursee and abet the

dredgers" to the detriment of the
tongers," and home interests become

a secondary consideration to "foreign
Alliances," whioh are beatinar out the
vitality of the State, and if allowed to
prooeed, w 11 in less than a decade.
make the prolific ovater beds of North
Carolina among the things that were,
"a vision of the past." It is a fact be-
yond all doubt, that the only place
or locality looked to for seed oysters,
for Maryland and Vireinia. is the

aters of North Carolina. The canners.
as things are now, have the feast. Its
all their way. Under the subterfuge of
progress, misrepresented by men ani
mated more with mercenary motives.
than any virtuous regard for the success
and advantage of home interests, upon
the God given priociple, "Tho greaier
amount of good to the largest num
ber."

The oyster trust in the cannery
interests is eating out the vitality of the
North 8tate "only this and nothing
more."

Ia a later iesue of the Virginian, after
our Legislature bad taken action on the
matter, the same writer allude to the
bill passed as a law "interdicting the
pernicious influences on the oyster
culture by dredging, a system which
has been fully felt in the waters of
Chesapeake bay. ' ' He then adds :

It is the purpose of Gov. Fowle, who
is now fortified, to interdict dredeine
and enforce the law. Therefore, from
the bearing of affairs, your correspon-
dent came to the conclusion that there
would be no coaflict. unless precipitated
by the dredgers. The general senti
ment 01 tne oyster farmers is aeainst
tne system or dredging; the tongers
can, ana win now furnish plenty of
oysters to the "'canners," upon the
principle of "live and lot live." with
out any danger to the material interests
of the State, as dredging if, tor what it
don't hill, it cripplos.

Both ejsteraa have their friends, but
a man isiust as much entitled to the
fraiti of his labor, who works the
water, as one who tills the soil, and the
interests of North Carolina are to pre-
serve its great oyster advantages for all
time and not a day. Is is the only
looality now looked to, to furnish seed
oysters and plants for Virginia and
Maryland.

You can't sow org day and reap the
next, and oyster interests to furnish boa-fit- s

to all shculd not be sacrificed in the
cause of can trusts. The planters and
tongers have rights which should be
respected, and the new law of North
Carolina on the subject is both just and
equitable in every respect.

Personal.
Mr. A. Greonabaum left yesterday

morning for Seaford, Delaware, to
make contracts with planters to raise
vegetables for hia cannery at that plao?.
We are pleased to learn from him that
next year he intends to put up vege-

tables and fruit at hie cannery in this
city.

Mrs. W. A. White returned home
from a visit to her mother at Croatan.

Miss Nancy Eborn, of Croatan, came
up for a visit to relatives in the city.

The steamer Newberne, of the O. D.

line, took out the following passengers
yesterday : Messrs. Jas. F. Milligan and
Patrick O 'Sullivan returning to Norfolk
from a business trip to the city, and Mr.
Clay Parrot and family, ofKinston,
moving to Toano, Virginia.

Rev. Rufus Ford, the new pastor of
the Baptist church, arrived last night
from Blenheim, 8. C, and will enter
upon bis pastoral duties immediately.

Hon. F. M. Simmons, of Winston,
and Mr. F. A. Olds, of Raleigh, came
in last night for a short stay in the
city.

Mr. Randolph Parker left for Balti-
more on a business trip.

SECRETARY WINDOM DEAD.

HE FILLS TO THE FLOOR JUST AFTEB
CONCLUDING A. SPEECH AT k BANQUET
III NEW YORK CHY AND DIES IN A FEW
MIXCTE9.

New York, Jan. 29. Just as Secre-
tary Windom concluded his speech at
the Board of Trad dinner tonight, he
grew deadly pal, bis eyes shut and
opened spasmodically and he fell on his
ohatr. Tnraoa n feu to the floor where
he lay nnooneoiotu. " Host intense ex-

citement immediately aniued. Judge
.rnoux, ex secretary t Bayard and

Capt. Snow were the first of several
who tan to his aid . They found him
apparently nnoonsolous. They lifted
him gently and oarried him into an
ante-roo- where several physioians
proceeded at onoe to bis assistance.

Washington, Jan. 29. A later bul
letin from New York than the preced
ing one says Storetary Windom 'a attack
resulted in death.

Seoretary Windom left here today in
apparent good neaitn, to attend a ban
quet ot the New York Board of Trade
and Transportation, where he was to
respond to the toast:; "Oat country's
prosperity dependent npoa Us instru
ments of commerce,'.' .His address was
prepared In advance and em braced
about ttr thousand words. ,,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
None Incorporation.
C. E. Slovu-OUt- m, etc
Lucas & Lewis CoooanuU.

Cotton New Berne Market-Sal- es

or 25 bales at 8 to 8 5 8.

The committee ou facoy work is rc
quested to meet at Mrs. C. E. SloreVi
this Saturday afternoon at four o'clock

Atone plaoe in th article yesterday
airocatinj; the opening of a new read
between this city and Aurora the word
Sulla was inadTerteotly substituted
for Aurora.

A handsome pleasure yacht, from
8lem, Mass., with a pleasure party
conmting of the owner, Mr. J. B.
Thomas, his family and others, arrived
here yesterday.

At the meeting of the Academy trus
tees yesterday afternoon, Dr. John. 8.
Long, the talented present incumbent,
was re elected President for the fourth
time, and Mr. Wo, M. Watson, who so
efficiently fills his position, was re-

elected Storetary and Treasurer, this
b ing his tenth term. These are nt

tffijes well filled.
We were called on last evening by

Mr. T. J. Burford, the maoager of the
M'lle Atne Company, which will be at
our Theatre next Monday night, and
also Tuesday, Wedneday and Thurs-
day in a repertoire of Popular Plays.
This gentleman informs us that the
company has been playing to crowded
houses wherever they hare appeared,
and been received cordially by the press
and publio.

Mr. Thos. C. Badkam, of Edenton, N.
C, was la town yesterday representing
a large Northern dry goods house. He
is the author of the excellent little
poem, "Eleanor Dare," which we
publiahod yesterday without knowing
of his presence. It was written by him
ten j ears ago. It is a little singular
that its republicition and his visit to
the city should have occurred at just
the same time without any preooncerted
action.

Mr. C. J. Young, of Philadelphia,
who is in the city representing a water
works com piny is very favorably im.
pressed with our advantages: He says
thero is do town south ot Riohmond so
admirably looated for improvements as
New Berne and that it is surprising
that water works have not been estab-
lished here long ago. One advantage
that we possess which he lays stress
upon is the copious supply of pure
water that can be obtained within the
city while many p!aoes have to go
miles for a suitable supply.

Blooming Plants.
The premium list for the handcoauit

display of blooming plants at the Fair
has been inorsaied to $6. We hope
those parsons having fine collections of
flowers will compete for this premium.
The Fair Association will have a ooyered
wagon to call for and carry the flowers
to the grounds and after the Fair re-

turn them to their owners.

Church Notice.
Hancock Street Methodist Church

Sunday, February 1; preaohing by the
pastor at 11 a. m., at the conclusion of
which the sacrament of the Lord's
Supper will be administered. Preach-
ing at 7:15 p. m. by Presiding Elder W.
8 Rone. Prayer meeting at 9:15 a. m.
Sunday school at 8 p. m., W. R. Bar-

ring ton, superintendent. The publio
are invited to these eervicea and will
receive a cordial weloome.

Old Dominion Bates to the Fair.
In response to the request of the Fair

Association, Mr. W. H. Stanford, Vice-Preside-nt

of the O. D. 8. S. Co, will
put on sale this year round trip tickets
from New York to New Berne and re
turn for $15 00, limited to thirty days,
and aold only at the New Tork office.
Round trip ticket! from Norfolk to New
Berne and return, good for thirty days,
85.00. The tickets will be on sale from
February 14th to the day of opening of
the Fair.

Death of Secretary Windom.
A telegram was received by our post-

master, Mr. W. E. Clarke, yesterday
announcing the death of Secretary
Windom. The dispatch was sent with
the kopes of reaching eon of the Seo
retary, who has been expected in New
Berne for the last few days to look after
the tit for a publio building to be
erecteif here. He died at a banquet of
the Board of Trade and Transportation
at. Delmonioo's, New Tork. At the
conoluion of hlj speech, about ten

'clock, he dropped and died imme
diately. The doctor pronounced tie
oiuse heart disease.

The preient Cabinet has been quite
unfortunate.

What steam is to the engine-- , Hood's
EarsapMilla is to the body, producing
bollly power and. furnishing mental
torce. , ) is

4

im.lfi'!'"
"v, ,


